Established: May 23, 1857
County Seat: Jackson, Minnesota
Year 2010 Population: 10,266
Jackson County Commissioners

1st District Scott McClure
Scott.McClure@co.jackson.mn.us

2nd District Donald Wachal
Don.Wachal@co.jackson.mn.us

3rd District Catherine Hohenstein
Cathy.Hohenstein@co.jackson.mn.us

4th District Phil Nasby
Phil.Nasby@co.jackson.mn.us

5th District James Eigenberg
James.Eigenber@co.jackson.mn.us
County Offices

Jackson County Courthouse
405 4th Street
Jackson MN 56143
www.co.jackson.mn.us

Attorney, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-2850  Fax: (507) 847-2852
Sherry Haley

Auditor/Treasurer, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, PO Box 226, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-2763 or 888-293-4446  Fax: (507) 847-4718
Kevin Nordquist

County Coordinator, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-4182  Fax: (507) 847-4190
Steven Duncan

Des Moines Valley Health and Human Services-Public Health, Government Center East, 402 White Street, Suite 201, Jackson MN 56143 (507) 847-2366 or 1-800-622-5207 (Jackson) or 1-800-247-1401 (Windom)
Fax: (507) 847-2881
Kelsey Andrews, Public Health Director

County Assessor, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-4033  Fax: (507) 847-6832
Jason McCaslin

County Recorder, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, PO Box 209, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-2580  Fax: (507) 847-6824
Becky McCann

Des Moines Valley Health and Human Services, Government Center West, 407 5th St, PO Box 67, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-4000  Fax: (507) 847-5616
Craig Myers, Executive Director

District Court – Court Administrator, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-4400  Probate & Traffic: (507) 847-2566  Fax: (507) 847-5433
Connie Belgard

District Court – Court Services Officer, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-5660  Fax: (507) 847-3479
Robert Jirele

District Court – Youth Services Officer, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-5660  Fax: (507) 847-3479
County Offices

**Family Services Network**, Government Center East, 402 White St, Suite 204, Jackson MN 56143  
(507) 847-4441 or 1-800-850-2737   Fax: (507) 847-2054  
Bonnie Traetow, Director

**Highway Department/Public Works**, 53053 780th Street, PO Box 64, Jackson MN 56143  
(507) 847-2525   Fax: (507) 847-2539  
Tim Stahl, Engineer

**Information Systems**, Courthouse, 405 4th Street, Jackson MN 56143  
(507) 847-6817  
Dennis Fields, Supervisor

**Jackson County Historical Society Museum**, 307 North Hwy 86, PO Box 238, Lakefield MN 56150  
(507) 662-5505  
Mike Kirchmeier, Museum Director

**Jackson County Libraries**, 311 3rd Street, Jackson MN 56143  
(507) 847-4748   Fax: (507) 847-5470  
Tamara Erickson, Director

**Law Enforcement Center**, 400 Sherman Street, Jackson MN 56143  
(507) 847-4420   Fax: (507) 847-4308  
Shawn Haken, Sheriff

**University of Minnesota Extension Service**, Jackson County, PO Box 309, Lakefield MN 56150  
(507) 662-5293 or 1-800-552-4435   Fax: (507) 662-5016  
Sarah Jacobs-4H Program Coordinator  
Nutrition Education Assistant (507) 847-2366

**Jackson County Soil & Water**, 603 S Hwy 86, Lakefield MN 56150  
(507) 662-6682 Ext 3   Fax: (507) 662-5600  
Chris Bauer

**Land Management Office**, 603 S Highway 86, Lakefield MN 56150  
(507) 662-6682 Ext 4   Fax: (507) 662-5600  
Andrew Geiger

**Veterans Service/Emergency Management/Drivers License Dept**, Government Center East, 405 4th Street, Jackson MN 56143  
(507) 847-4774   Fax: (507) 847-2767  
Jeff Gay, Veteran Service Officer  
Tawn Hall, Emergency Management Director  
Betty Hunt, Driver’s License Agent
CITY OFFICIALS

**ALPHA** – 2nd Commissioner District
PO Box 97, Alpha MN 56111
(507) 847-3557
Clerk/Treasurer
Mayor Tim Cain
Council Chris Cain
Jeff Kauffman
David Doppenberg
Dennis Becker

**HERON LAKE** – 5th Commissioner District
PO Box 315, Heron Lake MN 56137
(507) 793-2826
Clerk/Treasurer Stacy J. Grube
Mayor Jason Freking
Council Danni Swanson
Carol Wagner
Andrew Rasche
Glenn Kuhnau

**JACKSON** – 2nd Commissioner District: Ward 1
4th Commissioner District: Ward 2
80 W Ashley Street, Jackson MN 56143
(507) 847-4410
Administrator
Clerk David Maschoff
Mayor Wayne Walters
Council Matt Madden-Ward 1
Brandon Finck-Ward 1
Jeff Gay-Ward 2
Donald Schoenrock-Ward 2
Larry Anderson-Ward 1
Dave Cushman-Ward 2

**LAKEFIELD** – 3rd Commissioner District
PO Box 900, Lakefield MN 56150
(507) 662-5457
Administrator
Clerk Kelly Rasche
Mayor Brian Rossow
Council Nathan “Norm” Hall
Andrea Monson
Brent Pavelko
Bruce Bakalyar
OKABENA – 5th Commissioner District
PO Box 8, Okabena MN 56161
(507) 853-4500  Fax: (507) 853-4653
Clerk/Treasurer  Sandy Kalfs
Mayor           Brent Groen
Council         Larry Kruger
               LeAnn Warner
               Rich Vogt
               Lance Haberman

WILDER – 5th Commissioner District
20 Timber Lake Rd, Wilder MN 56101
Clerk/Treasurer Louetta Masters
Mayor           Tom Myrvold
Council         Brian Quiring
               Brent Chacula
               Laurie Murphy
               Micky Masters
Township Officials

**ALBA-1st Commissioner’s District**
Clerk     Austin VandeKamp
Treasurer Denise Schmitz
Supervisor Richard Cross
Supervisor Donald Stenzel, Jr.
Supervisor* Dale Bartosh

**BELMONT-4th Commissioner’s District -3rd Tuesday**
Clerk     Alan Erickson
Treasurer Tara Hansen
Supervisor Roger Johnson
Supervisor Curt Egeland
Supervisor* Andy Peterson

**CHRISTIANIA-5th Commissioner’s District**
Clerk     Steve Soehren
Treasurer Garen Paulson
Supervisor Jason Espenson
Supervisor Shane Sether
Supervisor* Bruce Mews

**DELAFIELD-5th Commissioner’s District**
Clerk     Michael Nesseth
Treasurer Jay Mickelson
Supervisor* Larry Nesseth
Supervisor Rick Nelson
Supervisor Doyle Mattson

**DES MOINES-4th Commissioner’s District**
Clerk     Mark Eggimann
Treasurer Matthew Bezdicek
Supervisor Leland Kanuch
Supervisor* Ron Bezdicek
Supervisor Paul Cihak

**ENTERPRISE-2nd Commissioner’s District**
Clerk     Jed Hesebeck
Treasurer Art Benda Jr.
Supervisor* Dave Ringkob
Supervisor Gary Beske
Supervisor Michael Christophel

**EWINGTON-1st Commissioner’s District**
Clerk     Ronald L. Obermoller
Treasurer Merle Janssen
Supervisor Bruce Lubben
Supervisor Adam Christoffers
Supervisor* Tim Baumgarn
Township Officials

HERON LAKE – 3rd Commissioner’s District –First Tuesday
Clerk         Angela Rosso
Treasurer     Douglas A Hansen
Supervisor B  Kyle Thaemlitz
Supervisor C  James D Bretzman Jr
Supervisor A* Theodore Bretzman

HUNTER-1st Commissioner’s District –Third Tuesday
Clerk         Rosemary Swanson
Treasurer     Karin Rubis
Supervisor B* Richard Klima
Supervisor C  Daniel Ackermann
Supervisor A  Steve Van Hal

KIMBALL-5th Commissioner’s District
Clerk         Kathleen Peterson
Treasurer     Loren Schoewe
Supervisor    Michael Greise
Supervisor*   Richard D. Peterson
Supervisor    Myron Fast

LA CROSSE-5th Commissioner’s District –Third Thursday
Clerk/Treas.  Jeremy Bartosh
Supervisor    James Salentiny
Supervisor    Kraig Leopold
Supervisor*   Robert Liepold

MIDDLETOWN-1st Commissioner’s District –First Tuesday
Clerk         Bette Williams
Treasurer     Steve Pohlman
Supervisor*   Mark Edlin
Supervisor    Mark Goering
Supervisor    Bill Roder

MINNEOTA-1st Commissioner’s District
Clerk         Grace Rasmussen
Treasurer     Beverly Miller
Supervisor    Michael Bisaillon
Supervisor*   Bernard Pavelko
Supervisor    Richard Erickson

PETERSBURG-1st Commissioner’s District –Second Thursday
Clerk         Marie Pell
Treasurer     Molly Bargfrede
Supervisor    Tom Morton
Supervisor*   Van Johnson
Supervisor    Eldon Potthoff
Township Officials

ROST-1st Commissioner’s District
Clerk Nichole Kruse
Treasurer Scott Kruse
Supervisor Bryce Lubben
Supervisor Jim Schubert
Supervisor* John Nauerth III

ROUND LAKE-1st Commissioner’s District
Clerk Charon Doyscher
Treasurer Brad Wendland
Supervisor Bruce Ihnen
Supervisor* Mark Hammer
Supervisor Brian Kutzbach

SIOUX VALLEY-1st Commissioner’s District
Clerk John Ahrenstorff
Treasurer Kevin Place
Supervisor Don Majerus
Supervisor Gordon Fischer
Supervisor* David Fisher

WEIMER-5th Commissioner’s District
Clerk/Treas Jason Diemer
Supervisor Michael Madsen
Supervisor* Karl Frederickson
Supervisor Lawrence J. Diemer

WEST HERON LAKE-5th Commissioner’s District –Second Monday
Clerk Dave Pomereneke
Treasurer Sandy Kalfs
Supervisor Robert Henning
Supervisor Gregg Hussong
Supervisor* Regan Lueck

WISCONSIN-2nd Commissioner’s District
Clerk Dawn Ascheman
Treasurer Kimberly Church
Supervisor* Neal Perkins
Supervisor Mark Sasker
Supervisor Matt Benson

* denotes chairman